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AradA wi'Ji shotgHcs, clubs and

T&emSj-mc- n aad-wome- residents of
Pmnynr Heigkfs, late Sunday nignt
raattd afeoat 15 members of the Ku
IGjx Kks Trho were going throngh
thc ccresoMCS of .the Wan in Initiat--

lag sew members in Olympia "Park,
Daqaeaae. Heights. .

Four aatoraobQes, coataiaing --members,

of--the Han, drove to the park
shortly after 11 p. m., and after don
ng their robes, erected, a cross and
igMted it As the cross burned the
fckgrloraed a circle aroEsd-th-e ross
and started their ceremonies of Hilda--
tMK.

Residents seeing the reflection in the
jaky of the burning cross rushed to
the park. iWthin fire minutes scores
ot mca and 'women, some scantily
dressed and armed with guns, clubs
aad brooms, were hurrying in. the
direction of the park.

The klan, discovering that trouble
was Hominest, remoTed their robes

rand jumping into waiting automobiles,
sped aray. Enraged, the men and
women tore down the cross and de--
streyed it. "When departiag the Man

vleft a packet of 100 newspapers print- -
d in Georgia purporting to show the

.strength and work the klan was per--
iprsaiag. The papers were burned, by

seTeral saen,

Xaited Itery TaMf
Xait Wednesday night, seven; mem-

bers of .the klan visited Dnquesne
Heights and erecting a cross, 'burned
it in Bailey's eld, Grandview ave.
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With thevisit ot the klan last night,
a vigilance committee was organized
with the intention of keeping watch
and dispersing other initiations on Du-ques- ne

Heights and Mu Washington.
During the past two months, five vis

its have been made by members of
the klan and on each occasion, with
the exception o( last night, the klan
was dispersed without performing
their ceremonies,

The vigilance committee, it was siid
Saturday nfghf, wilf call on Director
of Public Safety George W, McCand
less in an effort to have police take
a hand in future ceremonies of the
klan.

The above senes occured in JJittS'
burgh, Pa. recently.

DYER 'BDU, PLACED ON
7 SENATE-CALENDA-

.

Now Certain of Passage at thk Session

The Dyer'Anti-Lynching'Bf- ll was
definitely placed on the Senate Calen-

dar for debate and vote at the pres-
ent session of Congress, this action
being taken by the Senate, Steering
Committee on Wednesday, according
to announcement made by the Nation-
al Association for the Advancement of
Colored People. When, it was learned
that the Bonus Bill would be passed
so soon after being taken irp in the
Senate, James Weldonx Johnson, Sec-

retary of the N. A. A. C P. was re-

called from his vacation and went im-

mediately to Washington. There he
worked bard, although suffering from
an attack of lagrippc. He held nu-

merous conferences with Republican
leaders in the Senate, including Sen
ators Curtis, of Kansas: Willis, of
Ohio; McCormick, of Illinois; Calder,
of New York; Shorjtridge, of Califor
nia, and several others.

As a result of the work done, and
particularly because of the extensive
pressure which had been brought to
hf v. ifintmilml a. 1a 1 1.Wi 4UU41WH1 M(U1,, HJC JVJCi
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could perform their ceremonies, endar, which aieans that it wilf be.
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brought up for debate and vote within
the next few weeks.

In a letter to the National Office
written at Washington, Mr. Johnson
states that eitensive and intensive
work will need to be done during the
next few weeks that the bill may be
voted on and passed. Pressure, such
as has never been used before, must
be used. This action of the Steering
Committee is the last step before de-

bate and a vote and but one more step.
that of actual passage, remains be-

tween the present time and the sign-

ing of the bill by President Harding
which will make it a law. Telegraph,
write, petition your Senators. Do
everything you can in every possible
way to show the Senate that the bill
must be passed.

KLANSMEN PARADE THROUGH
BUSINESS DISTRICT

OF MUNCIE

March Without Being Molested by
Police of City Jeered

By'Ctesens

Uunde, Ind. Three hundred and
eighty-si- x white-rob- ed and white
hooded members of the local Ku Klux
Klan rode and marched through the
principal business streets of Uunde
last Monday night without being mo
lested by the police although John C
Quick, mayor, several weeks ago had
indicated his opposition to such a
parade. One member of the Klan,
W. A. CahilL rode unmasked at the
head of the parade, and was followed
by thirteen other robed figures on
horseback. The othes were afoot.

Word had been passed around that
the parade was to take place and fully
5,000 persons lined the sidewalks
along the route of the march. At
points along the way the marchers
were cheered, and in other places they
were made the butts of jeering or
Jocular remarks.

The parade was organized near Mc- -
Calocfa park, in the northwestern part
of town, about a mile and a half from
me Business aistncx. xne marcners
saw QUiing aad kept their eyes
straight ahead. They disbanded in
the southern partof town and most
of Jhem were whisked away in wait
ing aatomobiles.
rTh Klan is said to have about

3,090 members here, among them cer- -

Uia candidates for public office in the
fill s election and a number ci pres
ent csaaty and aty officers. Clarence
Bcaadnsv prosecuting attorney, who
was mH to be a member of the Klan,
recently tlenicd that he Is a member.
The $ly ae who has admitted pen
Jy'his connection with the organiza- -
tM he u CahUl, the organizer, who
is a comparative stranger in the com--
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Chute E. (Better) Shmip, the Dull Regu-

lar Correspondent for The Broad Ax Is
- Still in the Land of the living. He Is

Headed for Bakersfield, California.
The National Baptist convention

was put off on account of the strike,
but I am now en route to California,
and will be there or on my way when
you read this letter, but then I have
spent the1 week here with my friend,
Charles Stewart and his wife, because
of the aeddent of thdr son, Charles
Stewart, Jr., special ddivery mesien-ge- r

in the United States post office,
and who is now in St. Luke's hospital
as the result of his contact with an
automobile. "

f
Young Stewart, got on at the Chi

cago post office, and was working
Kard. He h?d made his run Sunday,
August 27, and had checked in at the
main post office, had his lunch.-an- d
started for home full of joy and hap-

piness on the thought of going to see
"father." He was making for his
motHer, when the aeddent occurred.
He was carried to the hospital un- -

consdous and has been there a week
as l. wnie 10 you. une aociors arc
holding him there now waiting de

velopments. They fear that there
h- - been a fracture of the skull, but
let us hope and pray not He has
entered his senior high school year.
He is the son of his father with his

mother's brain and intellect, and you
may know what that meads.
v Every possible moment, Mrs.
Stewart, is away from her home,
5922 Aberdeen street, and is found
at the bedside of her son in St. Luke's
hospital, and his father looks like an
other man. It is thdr only son, and
the people with only one child know
what this means.

But friends, there have been many
things to claim attention of the Amer
ican people, and it seems that our
country is still in a heluva fix, and I
wish that there was some one who
could unfix it for us, for if it is not
unfixed soon there is going to be
some suffering this winter. When I
was working for the election of Pres
ident Warren G. Harding, I thought
he was the greatest fixer in the world,
and I declared in my own mind that
the thing was going to happen when
he got In the White House. He would
be the president of all the American
people, but well, I am not going to
say that I was mistaken yet, but I
am thinking like a clever fellow.

Chicago is full of interesting things
and 1 am here to tell you that our

people have made wonderful progress.
We don't know what we have in the
race, and I am going to spend some-
time looking up some of the men and
women who are helping to s,

and will tdl you about them as fast
as I can get them located. I want
you to pray for me, and help me to
stay wdl in this search. I have just
this week discovered a wonderful
singer, and I did not know that she
was here before. This time it is Mrs.
Pearl Lowery Winters, of Bakers- -
field, California, and who is charm-
ing the musical world with her won
derful voice.

Mrs. Winters not only sings, but
she interpret, she writes music, and
she is a lover of her people and a
worker among the women of this
country. I have just seen and heard
her sing her own composition
words and music by herself, "Oh, If
Thy Gates." This will touch the soul
if you have one. It is a soul question,
if thy gates should dose, and you so
full of sin !; out. I am not quot
ing her words, but I m tdling you
what the question is and stop and
see if it don't apply to you. If the
gates should dose with you full of
sin, where would you land?

Mrs. Winters has been the guest of
Miss Naomia G. Parks, the daughter
of Bishop H. Blanton Parks. On
this round I expect to visit Bakers
field and will tell you about her work
and ability with other things I may
find there. If you desire to write me,
send your letter to 1800 K street,

Calif. So you see I am l,o--
ing West.

It seems that the white people of
this country are trying to put John
Mitchell out of business, and this
will give them less competition, but I
hope that all will be well. A few
weeks ago. they dosed the Mechanics'
Savings Bank, and appointed .a re-

ceiver. Meetings have been held' in
Richmond looking forward to the
opening of the, bank another time.
President Mitchell went into court
rod asked-- that the receivers make
thdr report and when this was done,
the nexf came a charge and recharge,
and the paper sys John Mitchell,
president, and Albert V. Norrell,
cashier. Were taken into custody on
a joint warrant charging the theft of
$10,000 alleged to have bdosed to
the Order of Calaathe, and $19,000.
said' to have been on, deposit to the
credit xf the Knights of Pythias. The
paper cays:

'"John MitdwS. Jr., was also served
with a warrant cktrsjiag that oa Jane
10, he drew two chesfcs, bat to-- the
order of the Mechanics' Srgs Basic,
one foe 110,069, cksrgsa to lae ac-- l
c9oat of Jurte X. Th siwss. gn4
keener mi dkpasks af lae OrsW of
Cilsatac, ad the after far $i9,fM
cadged iswimt tW-aiiisw-t afLX.
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that the checks were drawn with the
intent to conceal the trnestate of the
two accounts named 'to defraud the
bank."

Then there are other things in the
paper, but I want you to bear in mind
that a newspaper is not a court ot
trial, and save you judgment until
the evidence has been heard, and I
believe Mr. Mitchell will come out on
top.

I have had the pleasure of seeing
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of Tuggle In
stitute, Birmingham, Ala. They are
visiting Chicago and are having a
great big time in town. They are now
studying things. Mrs. Mitchell is the
daughter of that great woman, Mrs.
Carrie A. Tuggle. I had the pleas-

ure of visiting the Chicago Defender
with them, and also dropped into the
Associated Negro Press, and found
Claude Barnett and his staff hard at
work. They are doln something in
this office, and believe me it will only
be a question of time when they will
have their operators and telegraph
sending forth information to the
world. We are just going there.

I have had the pleasure of meet-
ing Dr. S. E. J. Watson, another busy
man, and he is some busy I am here
to tell you. He has a wonderful
church building, and he is kept busy
all the time. He is riding around in
his automobile car carriage. I also
met Dr. L. K. Williams, and Dr., J.
H. Branham. You see Dr. Williams
is pastor of the Iargeit church in .the
world. When you get over ten thou-

sand members in one church, you are
going some, and that is the audition
of Olivet Baptist church.

I'rot. if. 1. is no more.
Death daimed him last week, and last
Friday they had his funeral at Eben-eze- rj

Baptist church. It was indeed
sad, and it touched my heart, because
we were in school at the same time
and in the same class. He had a
wonderful career. 'He has left a
widow, one son and one daughter.
His daughter is music teacher in the
state school in Petersburg, Va., and
will return to the work. There were
several of the old school mates pres-
ent and paid a tribute to the wonder
ful character. Dr. C. H. Clark
preached a wonderful sermon.

The passing of Dr. R. H. Boyd, of
the National Baptist Publishing
Board, takes from s another leader
in this country. One by one we are
passing out He will by all means
be succeeded by his son, Henry Al-

len Boyd, of Nashville, who has been
in charge of the business for a long
time. Dr. Boyd has been in bad
health for several years.

Season fos Methodist conferences is
about on, and there are many things
being discussed among the brethren,
but just what they are I am not pre-
pared to tdl you, because I am an Old
Baptist and a member of the Na-

tional Baptist convention. But I did
hear that they are talking about mak
ing Rev. S. J. Johnson, of San An
tonio, Texas, secretary of the Church
Extension Sodety of his church, and
then make Dr. John A. Gregg, presi-
dent now of Wflberforce, one of the
Bishops, and that would be another
good thing to do. I may hear of
other things later, and if they whis
per to me I will whisper to vou. But
Dr. A, L. Games, of Baltimore, is
right now before the people for the
episcopacy. He is a good man, and
I would like to see him elevated. Let
us look and listen.

I think it would be a good thing
for me to bring this letter to a sud-
den stop for this week and take up
some things next week. Attorney S.
A. T. Watldns, is looking after the
case of Young Stewart, and he is go-

ing to look up the fdlow who ran
into this messenger, and see that he
does his duty.

I think I have had enough to say
to you this week. I will write' again
soon.

CHARLES E. STUMP.

RETURNS HOME FROM THE
EAST

Mrs. Ida B. Wells-Barne- tt and
daughter. Miss Alfreda, have returned
to their home at 3624 Grand boule
vard, after a three weeks' trip to
Richmond and Norfolk, Virginia, and
Washington City, D. C They at-

tended the National Association of
Colored Women's Clubs, Richmond,
the National Business League, Nor-
folk, Va, and visited the Senate and
the White House in Washington, be
sides the Northeastern Federation.
They were accompanied by Miss
Florence Davis, one of our Chicago
school teachers. They were royally
.eayataiaed by friends, especially in
Washington, with dinners, teas, mo
tor ndes, winding up with a, brilliant
reception given tn their honor by their
fcostsss, Mrs. A. R. Clarke;

Mrs. Baraeit arrived last Tuesday
an Isft a aooa for the State Fsd- -
eraaaa at Daavak, 111, wasre she
was tlectesl editor ior the State ?ed--
eraaea of CoWed Wotaca'sCfabs
aad where the "Wmru'i. Fonm"'ww- " -
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HON. S. TURNER

Member of the Legislature from the First Senatorial District ofIllinois, who will be re-elect- ed to the Lower House for thefourth'time, in November.

DELIGHTFUL EVENING PARTY
GIVEN BY MR. AND MRS.
MORRIS LEWIS, AT GEEN-CO- E,

ILL.

Last Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning at the Glcncor home of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Lewis occurred a unique
party, at which were in attendance
many guests of the village and Chi-

cago. Miss Caro, as captain of the
uooa amp .Lewis, had invited a
bloodthirsty band of male and female
pirates to board ship and makr a
landing on the beach where swim-
ming, fancy diving and water stunts
were participated in by the merry-
makers. Several croquet matches
were played on the grounds ot the
little "house by the side of the road"
on Randolph street, while swings,
hammocks and cozy nooks were oc-

cupied by cooing pairs with sweet
stories to tdl. In the evening, under
a full moon, picuic parties were the
program, baskets being opened and
delicious edibles spread that pleased
the most fastidious epicure. Stream-
ers and gayly decorated Chinese lan-

terns covered a dandng platform
where the busy couples tripped the
light fantastic until late in the eve-

ning when the chug of many motor
cars announced that the end of a per-
fect day was at hand. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Samud
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. William Dent, Dr. Fanny Eman-
uel, Mr. Harry Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Whit-mor- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell, Miss
Swervic McGoodin, Mrs. Glenna Lu-

cas of Detroit, Miss Juanita Emanuel,
Miss Helen Leflet, Miss Vivian Ma-

son, Miss Ellirous Mason, Miss Ruby
Clarke and guest Among the young

B.

men were: Messrs. C. Udell Turpin,
W. I.ou.3 Davis, Ellis Stewart, Molli-so- n,

Dr. Sidney Brown, Dr. Louis
Middletown, Mr. Berry and guest of
Tcrre Haute, Mr. Gossin of St. Louis
and many others.

ANTI-LYNCHIN- G BILL
BLOCKED

Washington, D. C The Dyeranti- -

bnchin? bill cannot be passed at the
present session of Congress and will
fail probably at the short session this
winter, Hous; leaders contenJ.

This bill gives the government
to rany to the federal courts

all crime cases in which aliens are
the tctim. as'iming jurisdiction in
"ih cases oer state authorities and

courts as recommended by President
Harding in his latest message to Co-
ngress on the strike situation. Other
provisions give federal authority ia
lynching cases where the state au

thorities fail to act
The House pased the bill some

months ago after a stiff fight with

moi of the Democrats and some R-
epublicans opposing it The Senate op-

position is so strong that no altefapt
will be made to force it throngh at

the present session.
Little attention is being given the

objection raised by organized labor

that the b;H was prompted by hosti-

lity to organized labor, and was an

effort to give federal protection to
foreign strikebreakers.

The colored voters throughout the

country should at this coming ele-
ction vote against every United States

senator who comes up for
who fails to work and shout for the

passage of the Dyer Anti-Lynchi-

Bill. Editor.
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HON. ANDREW RUSSEL

AaJkar of Public Accounts for the Great State of Ulmoi. He
' k Oac f Its Bast aad Most Efficient Public Officials. H
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